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The
caTalysT

CreaTive.energizing.SoCial.
ouT-oF-box.enTHuSiaSTiC

When others can’t find solutions to their problems, they 
come to you for out-of-the-box thinking. You’re highly 
creative and your enthusiasm for creating solutions is 
contagious. People gravitate towards your energizing 
personality.

The
TalenT

exPreSSive.STYliSH.emoTionallY-inTelligenT.
energeTiC.aCademiC

You really know how to get others involved.  People are 
easily charmed by you Though some may chalk it up to 
natural talent, you intensely focus on improving your 
skills and you are always striving for excellence.

The
InTrIgue

diSCerning.PerCePTive.ConSideraTe. 
SeleCTive.Warm and Cool.

Sometimes reserved and sometimes excited – you mix 
the best of both worlds. You assess situations carefully 
before getting emotionally invested. People are drawn 
in by your enigmatic personality.

The people’s 
champIon

dYnamiC.inCluSive.engaging.
idealiSTiC.inTuiTive

You’re naturally supportive of the group. Your dynamic 
personality and conviction can make you a great 
leader. You get emotionally invested because you are 
an advocate of people and ideas.

The
Beloved

nurTuring.loYal.SinCere.
TenderHearTed.ComForTing

Passion and Trust make you a welcomed presence 
on any team. People quickly connect with you and 
often seek your guidance in times of distress. Your 
nurturing nature and loyalty can gradually win over 
any opposition.

The
orchesTraTor

aTTenTive.dediCaTed.eFFiCienT.
vigorouS.oPen-eYed

You are always mindful of a situation and you can 
quickly discern how to achieve the best results. You 
make sure that projects are always on track and that 
the details are not forgotten.
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LeARN MORe ABOUt the SCIeNCe OF FASCINAtION
GROw YOUR BUSINeSS  BUILd YOUR teAM  BeCOMe INteNSeLY VALUABLe

Whether you want to know more about 
your key personal differences, or you 
want to introduce the Fascination 
Advantage® system to your team, we 
have the perfect solution for you.

Get started today!
CliCk one of the options below:

does your team want to
ÌÌ Turbocharge team performance

ÌÌ Tap into each person’s advantages

ÌÌ Improve communication

do you want to
ÌÌ Stand out in a competitive situation

ÌÌ Increase your prices or salary

ÌÌ Ace the interview  

I Want a
HigH-performance personal Brand

Competition is everywhere, and you need 
to stand out to get ahead. Our One-Hour 
Personal Brand will help you to rise above 
the competition.

I Want a
HigH-performance Team

Click here to schedule a tour of Fascination 
Academy, our online learning management 
system designed to give you a more 
productive team.

http://howtheworldseesyou.com/personal-brand/
http://howtheworldseesyou.com/academy-contact/

